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Future river management plans in the Netherlands: towards a fully in-
tegrated and functional river system 
Dr. ir. Saskia van Vuren, Rijkswaterstaat, Delft University of Technology, The Netherlands 
Abstract 
The functional performance of the river Rhine and Meuse in the Netherlands is subjected to a 
number of exogenous changes, such as ongoing large-scale morphological changes and climate 
change. Growing user-demands put further pressure on the functional performance of Dutch 
river systems. To ensure a multi-functional river system in the coming future, new river man-
agement plans are under construction, including a revision of present river management strate-
gies and policy. The Dutch focus on an integrated approach tackling the negative consequences 
of exogenous trends and river functional performance in a wide perspective. The presentation 
gives short introduction in the new river management program in the Netherlands and focuses 
on the required knowledge and research to be carried out to give substance to the program. 
An integrated approach …..  
The rivers Rhine and Meuse are economically, ecologically and recreationally important and 
determine the image of the Netherlands. The river is used intensively and that is expected to 
increase even further. River dikes protect large parts of the Netherlands against flooding. Exoge-
nous changes put further pressure on the river system. The climate is changing: rising sea levels, 
more water entering our country via the rivers, more extreme rainfall and longer periods of 
drought and heat. And the river system itself is out of balance due to interventions in recent dec-
ades: the main channel bed is eroding and sediment deposition elevates the floodplains. The 
erosion of the main channel in induce a lowering of low water levels. This hinders the functions 
of shipping, freshwater supply and nature: shipping is hampered by the low water depth, the 
inlet of freshwater to the regional water system becomes more difficult and floodplains dehy-
drate. This also has an impact on the Dutch economy. 
 
As a consequence, in the future, the Netherlands faces major challenges in the river area in terms 
of water safety, shipping, freshwater availability, water quality, nature, recreation and creating a 
safe and attractive living and business climate. New flood safety standards, low water issues, 
facilitation of shipping, sustainable fresh water supply and good ecological water quality and 
nature, even during prolonged periods of drought, are challenges that can interact with each 
other positively and negatively. It is therefore important to address these challenges from an 
integral perspective. 
 
With the Integrated River Management Program (IRM), the Minister of Transport, Public Works 
and Water Management wants to implement interventions in the river and the riverbed, which 
are needed now and in the coming decades to sustainably maintain the functions of the river, 
considering the interventions in more coherent way. By doing so, the Ministry works in close 
cooperation with other governmental and regional partners in the riverine area. 
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An integral approach should ensure achieving as much synergy as possible in the design and 
management of the river system. That is why there is a shift from a sectoral approach starting 
from just one function towards a fully integrated and functional approach in which challenges 
are jointly tackled in an integrated manner in order to be able to act adaptively and create added 
value. 
And also a system-oriented approach 
In addition to the ambition to develop an integrated approach, the IRM program also has the 
ambition to work in a system-oriented way. To ensure a multi-functional river system, a system-
oriented approach takes into account uncertain exogenous trends, such as the hydraulic and 
morphological response of the system. And that is necessary!  
 
The functional performance of the river Rhine and Meuse in the Netherlands is subjected to a 
number of exogenous changes, such as ongoing large-scale morphological changes and climate 
change. River functions will come under further pressure in the future. This is primarily due to 
sea level rise and changes in low and high river discharges due to climate change. Socio-
economic developments are also important. Moreover, the behavior of the rivers themselves 
puts more pressure on the functional performance of the river system. As a result of natural pro-cesses and human interventions from the past, the rivers’ morphology adapts. The morphologi-
cal changes are unequal in magnitude and size per river branch and also within a river branch. 
The main channel bed erodes in the upstream parts of the rivers. Downstream this changes into 
sediment deposition. The floodplains elevate caused by sediment deposition. The (unequal) bed 
erosion provides problems for all river functions, of which navigation depth restrictions are the 
most manifest for shipping. In addition to problems with regard to navigability, the bed level 
developments entail challenges for freshwater distribution, water quality and nature, water 
safety, and the stability of hydraulic structures, cables and conduits (see Figure 1). This problem 
is reinforced by climate change and socio-economic development. 
 
A system-oriented approach to deal with unequal river bed developments can limit a large num-
ber of problems. Stopping, limiting or eliminating bed erosion in the main channel bed can be 
achieved with active river bed management (sediment management) or a new set of river inter-
vention measures. With sediment management – like the Dutch all sandy coastal management - 
the river bed can be raised and maintained at a certain - yet to be agreed - level. In addition, 
large-scale river widening (not locally, but along the entire eroding river stretch) can reduce the 
sediment transport capacity of the river, and thereby limiting or reducing bed erosion. The ma-
terial released during river widening can be used to perform river bed management. In this way, 
river widening not only contributes to the traditional goal of 'reducing flood levels, but can also 
be used to solve the bed erosion problem and related challenges. Another manner to deal with 
bed erosion is the construction of longitudinal dam along with secondary flood channels on the 
floodplain side of these dams. 
 
In addition to the morphological system responses, a system-oriented approach also means tak-
ing into account the hydraulic behavior of the system. Discharge and storage capacity is required 
to safely accommodate the river water through the river bed in the event of high floods.  
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Sufficient riverine area contributes to damping and slowing down the discharge wave. Creating 
extra space can increase the discharge capacity. This can be used for flood risk management ob-
jectives: limiting dike reinforcements, solving hydraulic bottlenecks or preventing an increase in 
high water levels due to climate change. In addition, it may offer flexibly to accommodate other 
activities in the riverine area. Consider, for example, counter-balancing the impact of nature de-
velopment on roughness increase and the increase of flood levels. Flexibility in the system is also 
needed to allow spatial area development. These area developments can contribute to functional 
performance of the river related to nature, recreation, spatial quality, cultural history, regional 
economy and energy transition. 
 
Material that is released by increasing the space in the river bed can be used as a valuable mate-
rial. For example, when reinforcing the dikes, managing the river bed or on the materials market 
(self-realization). Dike reinforcements can be carried out faster, cheaper and in a more sustaina-
ble manner if area-specific material can be used. This is certainly attractive if the material re-
leased from river widening in combination with dike reinforcement can ensure a balanced soil 
balance. 
 
Finally, sufficient widening of the river bed is also important for the flexible implementation of 
river management (river bed and vegetation management). Performing river management in a 
not-too-strict straitjacket provides opportunities to organize river management more effectively 
(less effort, lower costs). 
  
Figure 1:  Changes in river conditions induced by large scale bed level development in the Dutch 
rivers. 
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By designing (system)measures in the IRM program in a targeted manner, possibilities arise for “killing several flies with one blow": intervention measures contribute to multiple objectives 
acknowledging the physical performance of the river system. 
New Integrated River Management Program 
In recent years, every assignment has been tackled from his / her own domain. Where possible, 
the other interests at stake in the river area have been taken into account, but the picture is that 
it is better to integrate tasks and interests earlier in the process and at a higher scale level (tak-
ing into account the behavior of the river system as a whole)). 
 
In order to be able to properly cope with conflicting interests, but also to make maximum use of 
synergy benefits, it is important to look at the challenges in the river area at an early stage in the 
process and at the right scale level. That is why the minister and the regional administrators 
have agreed to look more closely at the challenges in the river area together with other stake-
holders involved. An assignment has been established for this purpose to develop an Integrated 
River Management program. The goal of IRM is to ultimately jointly map out the challenges for 
flood safety, water quality, shipping, freshwater availability, nature and spatial and economic 
quality, to tackle the challenges together (if there is added value) and to anchor that approach in 
a policy framework , and method. 
 
Summary: The goal of integrated river management is to arrive at a future-proof river system 
that can be used in multiple ways and ultimately functions well: no individual measures, but as 
part of a logical whole and a desired end-image, appropriate to the behavior of the river and 
doing justice to the various river functions. The IRM program aims for an integrated system-
oriented approach, whereby problems related to high and low flows are simultaneously solved 
in conjunction, taking into account the behavior of the river system. 
 
The intended end result of the IRM program consists of: 
- A policy framework with new policy decisions where necessary and a planning and legal 
embedding of this intended policy. Two strategic policy choices are explored within IRM: 
a policy choice for flood water levels in the form of the amount of river widening and a 
policy choice for maintaining the river bed in the main channel. 
- An integral and system-oriented method. The working method serves various purposes, 
including: 1. shaping an integrated and system-oriented working method, 2. giving direc-
tion to the prioritization of challenges and tasks (assessment framework), 3. providing 
programmatic support for (multiple) objectives to operate efficiently at project level, and 
4. offer guidance for decision-making & governance structure and financing arrange-
ments for the implementation of integrated system-oriented projects (inter linking the 
policy or policy objectives of the multiple functions of or in the river, increasing effec-
tiveness and efficiency). 
- An implementation program with a set of (system) measures for the layout of the river 
area until 2050 (tranches, financing, organization). The implementation program con-
tains a description of the measures per tranche of a number of years (6 to 12 years) per 
river branch. As part of the intended measures may be programmed in other programs 
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such as Flood Protection Program (HWBP) and WFD, a proposal will be made to achieve 
consistency in implementation. This also applies for intended measures related to river 
bed management. 
 
The aim is to anchor the strategic policy choices, the integrated and system-oriented working 
method and the implementation program in a Program under the Environment Act.  
